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with a largo niumiber of E iirasiiiii iiiid
native Lelpers. ILs incomoe las not,
huvur, hzcruisod proj'ortionatoly, and
it fands itself in finauuit1 straits.

-Tho revival of hookz.svinging in
Southeru India le detailed in a lettor
froin the Rev. John S. Chandler, of 21a.
dura, and illustratodl b3 ' two phiotographe
in tho 3fissionary Iferdld for January.
Application wals made tW the Englieli
authorities to prevent tho barbar',s ex-
hiibition, but thoy decliaod tu do more
thn to discouirage iL. Whlat that
amounted to is evident from tho faut
that tho plan %van carriud out ia the
presenco of moru than 10,00>9 people.

-Dr. George F. Peatecost gives
some iateresting figures, in the ln&e-
pendent, from the last census of India.«
'.Ghe Englise have, built and are operat.
iag more than 16,0011) miles of railroadl
in that country. AUl the railroads are
under the supervision of tho Goiverzi.
ment. Therc5 are nnw opcne-1 ini ladfia
126,000 miles of common roads, mcist of
them snooth andlbar4 as afloor. There
are 34,0110 miles of ielograplx lines, -with
116.000 miles of wire Thrce million
messages are transmitted aaaually. The
telegrapli liips are alan lindertlie.-super-
vision of tho Governineat, constituting,
as ia Englanrl, part of the piosa S.i*s.
tom. Tlwre are 71,11011) miles of pinst.
ioadls, wvith mîore thanl M010 post.o1fices.«
Thern are 0510)Gnvernment, schoals of
ail grade.t9, la whicli are more than 3,000o, '01h1i1 pupils o! privato sehools, mostly
auissinnarv. Thero arc, besides, more
than 1,0, ihalinve .500,00(l schol.
ara. The- Englisli language is spreadling
nnng the people. This. Dr. Ilentece-st
thinks, le, one of the grcatest mnissioar
forces in the er .nijtrv.

-The cnnspiicnn: s p)-ie ia liigler
ûiducatit-n tal-en 11% the. native Chrigtian
%vnuien nf Indlia is illnistritteil Iby the fart
that nf thn 19 suirrpsqfnl fentale randli-
dates for tliA matriruilation ùxanxinatin
in 3."79, 7 wore r.,tiv"- Chriistians, whiln
nnne w.--A Ilin'iiîî', ct tbf' 231 raii.U.
<lai-»-, -axîi. for thi. Ilu-l, 1 -trtn
v! ivotien, (Il wvur - native ('lristians,

anîd only -1 wore llindu.s. Airnong thec
739 pupils attached te tho ditterent la
dustfial schools o! the 'Madras «Presi.
dency, 357 ivere native Christians, -;
-woe Vaisyas and Sndras, 17 wvere Low
Caste, including IPariahis, aad only Z
-were Brathmanes. This progress of cdu.
cation -will eventually give them, an ad.
vantage for -%vhieh no ainount of initel
lectual precocity cari compeasate the
Brahmans.

- B3ombay his always been eonsidued
a hiard field for mission work. The
time was xwhoa the progress tîxere nvas
slow and the results wvere nieagre ; but
that ý..ay le past. In a letter %vrittea in
18.1q, it was stated by the :11v. Mr.
humeii tixatcduring aine years of hard and
ilvayerful 'work, he bl but twice hnd
the joy of seeing nny oae brouglit into
tlie Church from the heathen -world.
0f theso two ono lied already goae baek
to heat1lenism, and the other wvag then
an unwoithy member of the Christian
Church. At hast - change came, and
faithful work bore fruit. The nuinber
of churches. of Cliristians, of schoels,
and of Sabbath-schools, lias, duriug the
past fifteen yenrs, nt ]enst trelea, and in
cerne departineats fihe %work lias muiti.
plied fiity-foldl. Ia givirîg, la Cliristian
activiti;, in 1-nowled1go of aad la fiibh.
ful adhereaee to the Word o! Godl, that
ehurchi ia Bocmbay %would be an orna-
nment te aay city in this country On
the average those Christians give at
least 1 xnonthi's Salary eut of thc 12.
.>daxost every member of the Curt '
aetively eagaged la preachiag, in teAcx.-
ing, la Sabibath.sehool, or la soino kind
cf evangelistie. work. The ehildrca ana
ynung penple arei constantly and faith.
fully instnrted la fie Bible.

-TheArrot Mi'sinn cf the rteinrmed
ýiutrlà, C'liiirir! at its ccxxxi -annil niet
ing li Mdnpalis.e an eaiest
alpe-i ta the 21merirexi churi-bes fer
lielp for tlo icurers frnnm fitmino ln
thé-'.NMairas ]resitlnry n-f nais.
Aiarit ail tlîn 1,1111 îlt'np1e immri-1iAtely
rnn,.:tctl %itli the mixssioxn nc.d- assist-
anre.
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